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. THE CODE.
Passed by thc Legislature of S ont JJ

Carolina du 20th Dec- 1805. ,

¡£SR ACT TO ESTABLISH DJSTBICT COU«TS;
* Ä» it enacted by Ote Señale and House of

* ¡¿epresenialives, nene mei and sitting.tn Gen¬
eral Assembly,- and by the authority of the

^ttne, as follow» :

I. In each Judicial District of the-State,
except Charleston, there shall be established
o Distict Court, which shall be organised by
t$« Judge'thereof ar soon a» possible after
hid election ; except in the Judicial District«
ot Charleston, lhere shall be established two

District Courts, one for the Election District
of Charleston, and ono for the Election Di*-
trict of Berkeley.
"JIP. The Judge of each District Court shs!!

, receive, from the Treasurer of the Sfato, r.

salary of five hundred dollars, a year, payabh
quarterly ; and he shalt be entitled, for-a fur
thar compensation, to receive, annually, fron*
the District Courl-Fund, as hereafter pre
scribed;" an additional Sum as follows: For

Abbeville District, seven hundred dollars ;
Barnwell District, .¿even "hundred dollars,:
Colleton District, one thousand dollars:
Chester District, rive hundred dollars ; Dar
li&gton District, S ve hundred dollars ; Edge
fifld District,etgbt hundred dollars ; Fairfield
District, five hundred dollars; Georgetowt
District, one thousand dollars ; Laurens Dis
Irjct, five hundred dollars ; Newberry Dif-
triet, five hundred dollars ; Orangeburg Dis
trict, live hundred dollars ; Richland District
one thousand dollars-;sSnmter District ¡-eve:

hundred dollars-; Union District, five bun
drêd dollars ; "York" District, five hundred
djüars; Williamsburg District, five hundrei
dollars ; Berkel y Election District, one thou
sand dollars; Charleston Election District
one thoosand dollar}; ; Beaufort District, on.

thousand d *l!s>s ; 'Kershaw District, five Lun-
dred doll. and for the District' Judge o

each, of tl other Judicial Districts of rbi
State, thf iva of five hundred dollars : Pro
riled, hk "ser, That.in case thc Distric
Court Fond in any District shall prove in¬
sufficient for th« purpose "for such additional
compensation, as is herein provided, no claim
for the whole, or any part, of such addition»
compensation npoh.the'Treasury of; tbeSt»t-
shall arise by reason of snchdeficiency : Aw

provided, also, That the time when the sala¬
ries herein provided for shall commence, shal'
be When the Court is organized, and the Judge
(embowered to execute this Act

Hf. For each District.Court, thc Clerk and
Sheriff of the District shall respectively b<
XJlerfc. and Sheriff, and may act in person, or"
by deputy, whenever, in this Act, oro; he

Act's passed at this session, one of these offi
cers is mentioned, either he, or bis deputy, i-
meant, unless thc context shows that he bim-
3eíf i? intended.
ÍV..Th« Judge, Clerk and Sheriff of

District Court shall f ach, before entering ot-

thi duties of his office, take the official oath
preK-tibed in the Constitution of the State
and also tbe.following oath, vir : " I solemnly
swear, (cr affirm,) t'iiat. as Judge, Clerk or

Sheriff, a" the vxse max be, of the Dis'ric
Court for tbe District of , I wil
earnestly endeavor to do what is required o'

.u* by law, and without prejudice farol
against race or color, to conduct myself n«

ÇieeOtttS an upright and faithful officer.''
Tbesa^aths shrli he 'endorsed on the cDm

^^^.aarasioh ctr certificate of appointment of the
oSice, and with it he 'enßrecT'ön'-thc Joûrnk;
.cf "the District Coo'rt.

ty. Tho office of every M*2¡s'rate now ¡ri
office shali*contniue according to the terms
of the appointment under which it is held
with the pow<T and rights now bv law a*

<*ehiug and incident to such office. Thr
Magistrates «Lo mw appdnted to exercise the
pover* and Haftes, awl to bara the right-
iwpo»ed by tun Act and the Act entölcr!
'* An Acfto establish and rcjrnlate the d<-
mestic relation* of Pi rsons of Color, and t<

amend the law in Motion to Paupers and
Vagrancy/' shall be sppoiatcd in every Dis¬
trict by the District Judge thereof, by an¿
.with the advice ;atd consent of a majority of
tbè Delegation of such District tn the Gene¬
ral Assembly, in such manner and FO located
as;- the condition of tho District may, from
time to time, require ; and such Mngistrato-
> hull have all tbe power« and rights and may
exercise all thc duties of Ma?istrafeR, by law
¿on&rred on Magistrates. Each Magistrate
¿o appointed shall, before entering en the du
*ies of bis office, take before tb^Clerk of the
District the oaths heretofore prescribed for
¿he District Judge, and a'so the oath pre-
«cribîd in the second section of the u Act
icV^ctrning the office and dnthsof Magis-
irtiö.," passed A. D. 1839, and "shull st>n a

roll as required ta that section. Tbe term
ofchis office shall be four years front the day
lté signed the roll.
""YL The sum which limits tbe proceedings,

.br'summary process is enlarged to one hun
A«*d dollars. exclusive! of cost*. In every
isa»ejaj»4er that proceeding, either party may

. be/ a/wiiwrKji io his own behalf, or may be re-

gaired by tho adverse jtarly to testify, either
py bping served wijth « sybptena, or by bein?
^1*4 up ander «.comrawaiw>,.in like manner
ivy in like tirshinstar.ces another witp**8 in
the ¿Ate could he $ the practice-TJow prevail
ing tn reference tointenogati^ies propounded
to-an adverse pirty noi being hereby inter
fcçed with., .Ard in every such case, ho per
son 'ball be held incompetent as a witness
"becao^e ofinterest. Of all such cases, when
tooth the parties litigant are white persons,
£hef * ,**;all bc coccurnnt jurisdiction in the

^beHof ^cort 'of Law, and in th^ DÍ3fr¡c!
Çpurtj all fa*s, rule«, fees, power* and prac

. ¡la) in respect .-t^-aaah cases which may prc
.v^ftia tíxo &nDaioe. ßonrt being extended to
tho District tiotnt, r

VU. 'be-District Gcurt-sbsll have exclu
ei*e jurisdiction-iuhject Jo appeal, or all ctv

;I ;caa*e* where one or both otttjfj parties ar»-

fxwbniof.color, and of all criminal Cases

«ite*e¡n iho accused ia-a person of cr.lur. and
also rf alf rascal of misdemeanor atTectinc
tlfe persia or. pfOoefty of a person cf color.
rM of< sil (tine* ot bastardj,.ar,d all enscs o'

vagrancy, ruAiried- b*Aore ty Mjagistrate..- In
fhese-cases, the same Jaw?, <J^f;.powers*and
ptftcrrce «haM grevait f!v ti*.6B^trtcl Court n?

iffthe' Superior Gönn, except ts to Juries,
w.^o*rnine .which ' pwfríífnh'" Ts" hereîrafor
¡zad-i, cad except as to matters of fi rm, ctn-

/".éfní^^ vkieh power is'he'reinaf.er - giyen to

{tie Gtaurt'-of* Appp*,»« --/n'he D'uftrict Ç'urt.
pa>«cätior» a hali be ^«4h46t«d ,hy the At-

lomey-GeneraK or OoHái^tof th« jüirauit to

IVBTeff tfic Diatrfct tel'tiw,:tn--ey.VuVputv
.»ppointed by such Attorney-d«ö«*^or. Sofie'-
»ter, or, in the absence of all. ttieisi, by an

Attorney. appoint'Kl by the District Judger
Whenever.aQ? *^ _affecîîhg the parson of'

.p¿»p/»rjy of a' p^soó'of'oolár,' W$fíh ¿rúes
: MW»»JÍM!^/^ DístftóC. iw&lhu.
¿Fad ?e. may'have aa interest, the process .may

-tt¿u7adeTetu*n*bJe, and iheoastt-be t¿«i be¬

fore thc D»»trict; Court»'ff an afíj'jiaing-lüs
<rict which th« -plaintiff or^ actor m ^rbe case"
r¿aj ielect.

VIII. Tbo District- Court shall have tbè

isime-power «nyfjç^Mlôîfa» the 'Superloi'
' iJjbrt^öf. Lik«r. i u; rçlerenéè to Constahlo*,
Juror*j "pttniAlRcnt' df côtiteTnpV r'fju* pjis»-
trict Court ah&H have {»owes in. aU"ea*e-t of
tenants boldtan^ftV#r, -jqtias of forcible entry
tod detains.-, fcjwe« «.nptér'Che Ioanlvent Deb>*

" ©rs**Actsjç tlte-a^fW and detention
are under tbftpnrass bÎ'aDistr'iôt.À^rf; alf j
lises ander tlie 'Prrwir',Bc>mid Act, and alLj
^.atteñr.^^jsmci.:$¿liwi^ practice bc-

j IX. The J udge of n District Cour
in ¿ll respects; have the power of a

trate for his District-- He shall exerc

perv'tiiion over the Clerk and Sheriff
Court, the Coroner, all Magistrate«, (
bles. Boaras of Commissioners and

. public functionaries of his District ; an
bim to any of them may proceed orden
and attachments, or writs of mandamu
hibitioa, certiorari, quo trarranto or

facias.
X. The Judge of a District Cour

Bave tho powers in respect to habeas <

which two Magistrates hare under the
section of thc " Acf concerning the oihi
duties of Magistrate«," passed A. D.
he may admit to bail in ali cases ba
und in all cases triable in his Court, <in
also'exercise jurisdiction under habeas c

at common law in all cases within bi
trict, where the liberty., of a .person of
is restrained, or the liberty of any per
restrained by a person of color ; and
-ases within bis District, which affect
persona only, except that be shall not
be power of a Judge of a Superior Coi
iiscbargo or let to bail a white perron ch;
vUh a (. hay not clergyable, Against \

i true bill has been fwnd.
XI. The Judge of a District Court

¡lave tho power which is Ktveii lo two SI
'rates by tho Act of J78T, -concernin
ira ts ; and shall likewise bavo the j
which two Magistrates have under the I

ry-third section of the " Act concernin,
.>ffice and duties of Magistrates," pass«
D.1839, in respect to tenants holding t

-ind in the case of a tenant holding ovei

>f tin issue of fact to be tried tinder the P
Bound Act, or in »ny other MSC w.h,er
law, there,is provision for trial or irjque
.t jury before one or more Magistrates
District Judge may either proceed to or

zo a Jury, as Magistrates are directedk*
and have trial before himself rit a place t

ippointed b/bim, or may take the case

'tis Court, áud submit it to a Jury organ
here, as is hereinafter provided ; aud
verdict had in either course shall haye all
fFect which anv verdict before Ma(í¡ntr
would have ; an appeal may bs taken
ither party to a Circuit Judge at Cham J

.>r in open Court, from tho decision of
District Conrt on tbc trial of any rase

tween landlord and tenant, dr of forcible
'ry and. detainer : Provided, That nolie
fhc appeal shall be given iu writing to
District Judge, and to the opposite party
hia attorney; within twenty-four hour? a

'he decision shall have been rendered,fl
.bat a time not exceeding twenty days, ?!
w stated in the notice, as Ibo time at w i

he application to hear tbc appeal will
nade, which iv tice sbe.ll state before w
fudge, and what place tho application i

ve made. It shall bo the duty of the 1
riet Judge on whom thc notice of app
may be served, to deliver"to.the appellant
bis attorney, within two days nfter servict
-uch notice, a certified c pr of all the p
voling, in the case, ard for Mich certifie
.ind copy, the Clerk of the District Cf'
-hall bo entitled to ch rg« as costs, in
.ase. fifty cent« f'r the certificate ande
mill for each word i-fsoch copy. The Jud
'efore whom the appeal shall be fceaH. *l¡
.are the power to reverse the decision
'here bc no evident« uprm which to stistt
t, in cases where, the decidion shall bc fur. t

plaintiff or act T. or maj in r.ny case ^ran
new trial', or nrder au i'^ue made up to
tried in thc Circuit Court.
XU..The/District Court: »-hall beal»»

open, and ehall-he a 0<»u-t. ol' jt-^c <rd : or

narily, in shall «it in thc Court Honni < f t

District Court House, except in the Dist;
if Berkeley. A place near by shnll be pi
vided by the Con:missioners f Public Hui!
iulor ¡ta elttings, when thc Court Roc
uiav be occupied by the Supt-ri.ir Court. U
my sitting, exempt the quarterly sütír.
hereinafter mentioned, tbc District JuJ
may, however, appoint any plac* in tliDi
trict { au ! tlrse partie*, witnesses. Juru
and other perwita coitfïerned, shall be bout:
having due notice, to otund t evciy sat

.nons, notice ai.d pr^c- ss being, however, u

Wstocd to rrqu're attendance at the Cou
nous", if another place be not specified.
XIII. All judgments and decrees ob'aint

in the District Court, the S ffect of whit
would be ta create a lieu »rn the properly
he defe.'dant, shall .be enten d up at KUI

times as judgment obtained in the Circo
Court thence roxi ensuing ma* bceutertd u

XIV. On the first Mondar of everv mont

shall bea monthly sitting ofthc District Cour
which shall continue as long a« the despatch
business may require. At this sitting may L

tried small and mean causes, small matters, civ
and criminal, between persoosoi color, betwei
while persons.ind persona of color, betwec
master and servant, between master and a]
prentice, and between employer and labore
Petty misdemeanors, imputed to persona í

color, complaints by persons of color again«
white persons of misdemeanors, for-which
One not exceeding twenty dollars is a soft
cieiit punishment, civil tulls, involving nc
-more-than twenty dollars, in which a pei so

of color iii s porty, and questions concernir
vagrants ana paupers not requiring a jurj
Any business to which a Judge at Chamber
ts compiiteiit, and other business which doo
not requite a jury, m*y also be done ; beside
all business which may be done, as'aforesaid
maj also, gt this bitting of the District Court
be tried cases of aggravated misdemeanor
and clergyable felonies, ol' wbiph persons o

color may be accused, and of misdetnttunor
requiring punishment exceeding a fine o

'wenty dollars, and affecting the person o:

property of a person of color, of which whiti
.ersous maj be accused. These cases mai

bo tried by a common jury, organizod a.

Hereinafter provided, and, in case of convie
ionr punisLmc.it sh^ll bc awarded by th«
Judge, according to Ute practice of the Stipe
rior Court of Law. At thia sitting may alst
be.tried case» of tenants holding over, onset

under the Prison Bound or Ia?oive;it Dobtoi
Act, which are hereinbefore mentioned, and
«my issue in a civil suit ordered to be tried be
fore a common Jury. N

XV. Previous to a monthly kitting, if the
nature of the bariocis ebal! require a Jury,
the Judge shall direct the SheritF to summon

a Common Jury. Thereupon, the Sberifl
shall return thc names of eighteen citizens
ol' the DJiif-ript, Rod from these'ni'ie shall bc
drawn, in the. prestnw of* thp Judge, at IcaH
ten days before the said monthly sitting; and
the Jury so drawn shall be sninmoned by the
Sherill', and-served with ti. kots. at leasf five
days before they arn Re(|uirf*«'l ti) attend j and
they shall be bound to attend under iL« ppp)
ajiles which may fall upon defaulting Jurors
in thc jeiijfCfior Court pf Law.. Of those who
attend, sis «hall fte lira tvn ir. open Court, of
whom the-four-first .drawn 'h.-.!1 constitute
the-Ccnauun Jury for .that tutting, tho utîrêc
two behig-sarrerftùmetàries; to supply vaoan

¿ie3^'The'ôtbèrs y?bö')nay' attetíd shall be

discharged' without pay "j bat" the -dr drawn
??abaHbn tijtiUtid to like juy as" Jurors in tho
8uperior OourFof (yaw. If le s t^at\aix, out-
of thenU^ summoned, -should attorn}, ihn
Sheriff nhill5ix¿tn6á:ri.«uflicieut nu taber that
"aiay bedrwr^^iho.ori^iniil qighteen, or In
case pf their ;»nrtíhcÍBticy,"?:'tit:;soy other -ti I i
zens. Prodded, No person shall be required
lû ni d'nd fra i Juror more hm on cc du »it
tooQths, Tho.rj^hf tq.ubalici'ge peremptorn'
iy ono Juror is givdn in the accused and to.
thé ptoatótrtiofH.^.eei: HHïoy primja»irtçaBe:
triable beforë a>íary,s-4Ú ty- monihJy tjítfóog.;-
u'û^-ftè"8^.i¿>igh4| ls=gl><en'-to^eh:rjat^Ín a.

Sí? '^ft*-?h'&0 >iirttil^*-!1IÄrtw1ryw'^";'Äp!
.feür¿vtfyV^"UiMl;^'

'

" XVI- &Ô»ÎM^^be a

qtmrterfjt¡aii«^<tf.^Í^^

rMM-^?-.' II 11 nrrrm-r-m-nrw

and if necessary to be adjourned from .

to week ; at which, besides any busintiRB
may be done at a monthly sitting, ma

tried cases of summary process pendil
tiie Court ; civil suits, above the sunn

jurisdiction, wherein one or both of tho
ties are persons of color, cases of crim
felony punishable by death without bene
clergy, of which persons of color may bi
cused, and any other matters pending in
Court. The proceedings in the cases sev

ly shall be, in general, Mm ¡lar to tho-
like cases in tho Superior Court of Law,
ject to the divessities in form which ma

produced by the rules adopted by tho Ç
of Appeals,.as hereinafter provided.
XVII. For each quarterly sitting, Ju

shall be drawn at a monthly sitting, not n

than forty nor less than ten days before f

quarterly sitting, who shall, under a ves

be summond bv the Sheriff five days pre<
ibg tho time winch may be fixed for the e

mencement of the quarterly sitting. Wi
virw to these Jurors, once in every two y¡
aliit shall be procured from the Tax Col
tor ; from that the namos of all Jurors qi
fled t > sit as Jurors in the Superior Co
ak all be en tered on tickets, and from th
tickets there shall bp drawn, fur each qr
teriysitting,'twenty-four, to be copied in
panel annexed. A-t the quarterly sitti
from those of the twenty-four who' atte

eight sbali be drawn, in oben Court, »

shall constitute a Grand Jury, and,, twe
shall be drawn, who sbalL constitute a P
Jury of six tô. be called a Special Jury, Î

six supernumeraries. Of the Grand Jurf
the concúrrehce'pf fiix sliall bo necessary
the finding of a tme bill. Tn the Spec
Jury, unanimityof thesis shall bwTWTUi]
for a" verdict. At the opening pf a trial, ii
capital case,-at least twelve Jurors shall
present, and ofJbese the accused may mn

peremptory challenges until the number, sit
be reduced to six. At the opening of a tr
in a civil suit, or in a criminal case not ca

tal. not more than ten Jurors need be prese
and each" party alternately in a civil su

and the accused, in a criminal case, not ca

tal, may make peremptory challenges, un

thc Jury of six ¡s left. If tl;crc should r

be sufficient reduction by challenges, the :

shall be ascertained by drawing. An iosul
cient number in any instance shall be su

plied by Jurors whom thc Sheriff shall »ui

mon, of the paine persons, and in the sat

wav, as has been hereinbefore provided
respect to a .Gammon Jury. A Special Ju
may do anything for which, a PPJnWlB
is competent. Challenges for C!m*e at eitb
the monthly or quarterly sittings shall 1
unlimited. A separate jury box shall be prov;
ed for the District Court, and in respect to J
ries, the orders of Court, dut ie« af Tax Collo
t:r, Suerijfaud Plerk, pay of Jurors, penalti
fordcfault.andall laws ¿¿lid. praptiçe¿ba)l^iyji
such modifications as tho provisions hera
made, and the rules adopted by the Court
Appeals, may render necessary, be the san
in the DVrict Court as in the Superior Cou«
XVIII. The Judge shall take eire, by pro

cr arrangement* of the order uf business, nn

by discharging all Jurors who may be presei
above the necessary number, to reduce tl
expenses of his Court as much as Justice wi
permit. Each Jurorshall receive from til
Clerk a certificate signed oy the Clerk, an

countersigned by the Juogo, for-sue ¡i saw a

fur like services he would have received if
Jun r of the Superior Court; and this sm

shall be paid under thc order Of the Dihtrii
Court Judge. lu like manner, there shall b
a certifiaite and payment for any Constabl
that mHyrBltcnd the Court under the ordc
of th* Sherill", of \» hom tl.fre gh*lJ - not-b
moré*than three without the order of th
Judge, which sha!' be granted only iu case

of necessity. The Clerk shall cuter on th
J /Unod of tl o Court a roll Containing th
uai»}fftf of t'ity «Jur-Ts and Constables, wh
receive ccrtitieat'Si wily «-lio su("s pa¡;i t

them rekp..ctivriv,"and copies ol' tho rolls fo
thc rear p'n ceding, tho Clerk suai', annually
:ift"r thc quarter!)- -itting in each year, whic!
ceds.next before the regular nc&iiou of th
Geio.-ral Assen.bly, transmit to the Treasurci
A condensed stKtrrr.erit of all the ro'ls IT-
al! iL« District* of the píate, ¿l^ll be pop
tabled in the annual report of the Tpasiiret
XIX. The Judges of the Cour'r of Appeal

sbálf, from time to time, fix the day9 tipoi
which the quarterly fittings of the Dis ric
Court in each District shill convene, avoid
i;rg, as far as possible, interference with thi
Superior Court in that District or neighbor
in? Districts, giving public notice of the sev

eral days fixed, .aud making no uuntcossar
change*.

The District Cüurd V.,d! *},&ve è'gcîu
sive jurisdiction, sul>j-ct to appeal of al
malters of e quity, when h One or both bf tilt
par/ios are persons of color. These mallen
shall be ln-ard and doiermiucd by the Distric
Judge, at a quarterly sitting, or at such otliei
time as with bis conpui renpe tue. panics maj
fix, with an appeal from thc Chancellor ot

Cjrcuit. lu respect to them, the Commis,
sioner in Equity for the District stall regare
the Judge of thg PpUricr. Court as hs does c

Chancellor, in respect to matter! iii the Su
pcrior Court of Equ ty ; and in both of these
Court*, the law, practice, fees, mode« of pro¬
ceeding, "grid effect of orders and process
shill be, as r.tatly as may bc, |bc same.

XXL The Judge ol a District Court; maj
practice as sn Attorney or Solicitor in the
Superior Courts of Law and Equity, except
in cairs which have been argued before bli:
or heard in his Court, but lie shall not have
a partner in the practice in tho District of
which he is the Judge.
XXII. The Clerk of a District Court sholl

attend the mqnthly and quarterly sittings oí
the Court, and all other sittings ai which the
Judge shall require him to attoud. He shall
keep a full and exact journal of every order,
decision, vérdict. sentence Ktid net of the
Court ; having one brok for civil suils, in
which Only while persons ure parties ; second,
a boVdt fdr vagrancy and basiardy j- third, a

book fur civil suits, in which parsons ot nedor
arc parties* and a fourth, for criminal mat¬
ter-, otTecfing persons of ecldr. All process
from the Court shall be signed' by bim and
be scaled. A" Papers which come into his
«Hice shall be part-fully kept, and those wblpb
aro lo remain there shall be arranged, labell¬
ed and filéiLaway, as nearly us maj be, .ac¬
cording to fwc directions given by law, con¬

cerning papers of the Suporior Courts.
XXIII. The Judge shall'hirarelf keep a

jouVnu.! ot all ordcr'3. 4?t'i,ionSi'i?P|tnppi'', apd
acts of the Court, wbeu in absence of the
Clerk, be is sitting without a Jury,, which
journal abai', from time to timo, at least once

ra ,'iiiarter, he fjlr'J-jp th> çWjç*a¡ office. IIe
moy, when uccossary, appoint u Clerk pro
Um.
XXIV. The Sheriff shall execute all or¬

ders, leniences and process from, the District
Court ; under like, penalties for ?.eglect,. as
for neglect of like order -, sentences apd-pro
cess Irom-a Superior: Court i andln-likomofl-
ncr he shall, for such.. neglect, be liable, to
rule, attachment, action and forfeiture. The
Sheriff shall have.power.to. callón tkeryossc
uQwHciUts, io aid him.In tho execution of all
such orders, aentei^-and- proper.me'sqo or
final, io civil or .criminal matters, where
more force than that of one man In retjoired,
or resistance is apprehended. Every person'
Vrho being called to aid as one of tho" posse.
does-not immediately-and earnestly give aid
4iëcoi«dit!g to Urn arrtciiorc of the. Sheriff,
isbatlbe-subjeciVto- rule and- .attachment -for
oOntOBipt, Sad to a ftao-oot less- than twenty
á^WiJ-B. ñor mora than Ava hundred, dollars.
JJ-ÎW^BITOÂ Court,'

for meiim.è process in civil sùila,_trii(b]e;at'tbe'
jjuvt¿jí)y si ttji^^fi^^i!^^^^^^^^^

be tho samo as to tbc liens of ju<!
and decrees, as to tho manner of
process, proeess served after return day,
defendants residing in difieren t District
offieri facias anti capias adfnciendu
emption* from,arrest, bail bonds,, qrc

cu'pendiog executions, writ, of attac
and all other matters wherein diversit;
produced by act of tjtic Legi'laturc, 01

made by tho Judges as hereinafter prt
XXVI. AH fec3 for services require

the Clerk and Sbe-iff* of the District
shall be paid in cash by the party rec

the service'', and according t ) tho jud
and order of the Cffurt, may or may
recovered against tho opposite party,
providion shall extend to all cases, bj
mary process, ia tho Superior Courts of
XXVII. The Sheriff «hall keep the |

which come to his office from a District
separate from those which come from
perior Court. He shall in one book
all mesno process from the District (
and in another, all final 'process- fran
Court, taking car?, however, to proser
priority of lieus by attachment br exec

whatever Court the procc rs may come

XXVin. AH fines, pena!tiss, forfei
aud other moneys belonging lo tb« Di
Court Fund, which the £hen ff may c

under orders, sentences or proaess of thc
trict Court, arid nil such moneys as mi

turned over to him by'any other office
Sheriff «hall hold under tbe security o

official bond, until they shall be paid t

the order or draft of the District Judge,
paid for licenses, and such aids for app
of contracts and instrumenta of apprer
ship, aud such fees for reports upon ap
from the District Judge, ta tho judge
direct tue Utcrji to rigel vc, and the (
may reçoive, and all other moneys b-d
ing to the District Court Fue l, wi» th«
lected first by tho Clerk or turned. ove

bim bv some other officer who had coMe
thetn. which may come to the hands o.r
Clerk, the Oltrk sh>di hold, under the sei

ty of his official bond, until they Khali
paid under the order or draft of the Di-
Judge. Each Magistrate shall, at least <

in every torre months, report and piy to

Chairman of the $Q*rd of Relief of jjndjj
Persons of Color, the moneys received
him from aids, taxes, flr.os and penalti-!-1,
all other moneys balonging'to the Disl
Court Fund, which havo come to bis bai
On the fire-t day of each quarterly eiilin
the Diatrict Court, the Sh/riff. the Cl
pfjcb Magistrate nf the District, the Chain
of the "lioard arbre^i/l, the Supcristend»
of CouvicLs. and every person (tiendesa L

stable, who mus», make feturrs to a Ma
irate,) who may have l ad charge ul conv

or received-wages or other moneys which
long to the District C'iurî Fund, .shall e

make to thc Court a full and minute roj
of bia receipt, diabqrscmfiûts sod pnymoi
showing the i tem 3 on paul» side nf the
count, and the exact balance in hi» han
accompanied by an estímate of the prob»
receipts and requirement* in tris departm
for the next, qunrter. Thu np-ut of
Chairman aforesaid, shul! specialty ¡-ct fo
all known delinquencies of Magistrates in
porting, paying or disc-hat ing other duty w

the names of the delinquents. Thc Dish
Judge shall.examine all of tht-se reports cs.
fully, and takp the mqet p.vo(j>pt and eo

getic niear-s to prevent and correct all <

falcaliona ard odissiona. Harn-«/ ascrrta:
ed the «mount of tho District F ind wbj
is on hand, inclining what li« himself ni

have, he shall, by i Hera entered on t

Journal of his C- urr, direct payments- tai
m^rrc-frr-'h'.'' fj^orr-: re->.','.-.ci¡y,.!y.t i«i SJ:
sum« n«f he'tóiiy uYslgnai*1, to tué i.'»'l> wi
purpi ces, namrly ! 1 The annual ¡eid.ii-.i
compensation of th« Judge¿ if which w;
fourth shall be taken each quilter. 2. J
rois certificares. 3. Exoen c.« ol th« Ijotji
infilling fcc» , payable imf. uf thc Di->tn
Court Fund, J. IVj of Stipoifntendcnt a:

other espen.es of wmirseta.
"* fl Bah.-ncc

I e paid to the Ch-innan of the B'-anl .»! li
lief of Indigent Persons of Color, for 1!
uses cf that B- ard. Fur llieir »ervices
respect to thc collection «nd disbursement
the District Conn Fond, the s vt raj tigjee
shall, jn the ;ettlsir.Cf',t of tbeif .ucutinls. I
allowed commissions a< f-.|] iws : The Sher
ancj Magistrate shall each have five pa coi
tum upon all tutu- ci.-l'tcted by rVm, to 1-e
addition to commissions, which, with ruin
fees, a Sheriff pr Constable may rx Vet fro
persons ngainst whom he execute*, procès:
and the Sheriff and Magistrate -hi.li each t

further allowed two-aiid-a half per cental
ur01 the prober disbtp-scrnr rjt :;iau)e hy h'm
The Glerk, Superintendent of Convict/, Ju
lor and other persons who may Lavis had si

ptTVÍ6Íúu of coiivit tp., cr received wages bt
lunging to tBi: District Court Fund, sha
each have two-and-a half per centum ui 0

gil ."Urns poHcptcd by hil,,, »wi i^û-Vid-a Li
per centum upon til «.ums disbursed hy b : ir

In no case shall sums collected be under too
to include »urns received from some other <

the officers who nre required to malee repor!
BS Ijeréinbefore ipquired, nor disbursement
to include sums turned over to another t

those officers, lt shall be thc duty cf thc Di«
trict Judge to guard the fund against dupli
çated çorijmiasjons, ag wp]! AS ngs.iu^( ^the
iiUjtüopev charge*, 'i'hí» Chaiiuiun of th
Board of Belief of Indigent Persons of C dy
ahall bc allowed commissions upon hi ; owi

collections and disbursement aa another Ma^
istrate is, and in addition shall, for carl
semi-annual report to his Board, and encl
quarterly report to the Court, bo allowed, ou

of thc District Court Fund, a sum not los
than fivo dollar», nor more than twenty dol
lars, which the District Judge shall fix ac

cording to thc quantity of business dong bj
him, and the manner in which il was done
Thc Clerk shall, under thc supervision jf th«
Judge of the District Court, annually, at som«

early day, between the quarterly sitting 0

the Court, which next precedes thc re^faj
serjMon of ibç QetieraJ Aakowltly, and thal
regular seBsJon, prepare anil transmit to the
Treasurer a report (rom his D'striet Ctnirt,
issued by the Clerk and certified by thc
Judge. This report shalt contaiu a condensed
statement compiled rrmu the reports which
qre made to the Court, and from the Jour¬
nals of the Court, showing, for the yejir pre¬
ceding, thc whole sum which yent into tho
District Court Fund, how much' from each
source, the commissions for .collections, the
whole disbureeiiicr.ts, and how much foreaph
peußFa! p)ppsor tbp. onin mission, upon dijj-
borsements, other expense*, the balance on

baud, «nd tho lnbilitH-s unpaid. The Treas-
.Urcr shall'aggregate thc reports of the Clerks
go as to show rcaults for the wb.jje State, qnd
shall Uy before ino General Assembly a tab¬
ular statement of theso aggregates, together
with the repbrti. of the Clerk, noting particu¬
larly any District Court from Whicjr rpporrj
had not beep, received,

Au' indictment against a vküe
?pcwon.fpp.thp.homicide of a person of color
shall be tried in the Superior Court of Law,
and so shall all other indictments in w hick a
>hito person -w noeused of 'a qtapjta! felóiñj,
sfjectitïg theper6on or proporfy of-a peraoa
órcplór'..' '. ';. ', ; ."
.JtXXi- ín every cafe> ci vil and'criminal, in

wbJeh a perabj« of .color is. a party, f>r whioh^
affects the pewoirt-T. property ot'.'a .person - of
color, persons of color shall be- etinpetèht
witnessefii Thc accused, ÍUMH II a criminal
cnJe, and the parties, in every tuch-civit case,
may be witnesses, and,so tuay;.every other
pecBOO w.hq.;is.a: oocapeton t ..yitnêaa.\ aadL In
every such, case^.ei'tbjer. ^arty. piay,pilfer WÜ-
mony «it tojiiis^'owa chara'ct'e'f,' or iha'f or his
acfv^rVary, or cí1 tub'" pro^ecnto'r,' "ör'tlTtho
'tkírá'persón m feat faned tn fth'TbdiCfra'civti^ .'

* XXXt M lUflsttifr èhall-JiaW ^ifhJdiíi'.'
^^T4*vJBSiiIr dispuífes, ctwt>(?Tírai23-'«nd

j complaints tint may arise in his nei.e
hood between persons of color, or Let
persons of color und a white person, a

petty misdemeanors coinmitt,:d by or tc
a person of color, between master and
vant,, between master aud apprentice,
between employer»nd lab:rer, and civil
involving not m. re than twenty dillis I

which a person of color ix a party-Iiis p
in no case going beyond a jadgmenf, fr
forfeitnre of twenty dollars. He sba
specially charged with tho supervision of
sons of color in his neighborhood, their
tcction, thc prevention ol their miscon
and depredations, and a cautious regal
the peace, healih and safety of his ne gi
hood.
XXXII. Person?, of color sbull be liab

suits commenced by attachment?, foreign
domestic, as white persona arc i: like c:

Besides ih'<B, thero may he, in the case

person of color, a proceeding to be call
special attachment of the following nm

namely : By any tax. a person of col«
made liable for a sum certaiiÇ tax ewllct
or other person who La* a right to collect
sura certain, and who dosirw» obtain Í
a ^garnishee what ts supposed to be in
hands belonging rp such perscn of ec

may sue out a short sumhjoñd against
garnishee, In or upon whi<;h the sum ccr
before mentioned, with costs, and the amr
or property claimed to he in thc hands of
garnishee, shall be set down, which 6i

monr. a Ma^it-inlo may issue, if the .nae
of morey or value of property claimed f:
the parni>rec is twenty dollars' ur under,
tbe District Court niu.sl issue, if it is tb
that sum. The semmens, having tu en Usn
the garnigljce, if jip acknowledge his indi
educas to thc pocono!'color before merlioL
or his possession of proper')' belonging
him, mar pay to thc plaintiff ir. altachms
if hit» debt to the perron of color bc due,
give his note to such plaintiff, if such d
be payable at o future day, aud may surrun
to such plaintiff cuy choao in aciion or oil
properly of the pe:son of co'or in Irs p
«^fisión, 60 as to discharge the atacuut '*Iiùto
from Lim, or so much thereof as will s;itii
the tax and cost', and fLc receipt of '

plaintiff in allai hrr.Hit sL'sIl ho sn a^qii
tanco of the garnish*.? pro hvie against i

person cf color. If (be garnishee should i

acknowledge, puy, give, note and surrender
abovp, to tho satisfaction of the platritilV
attachment, the garnishee shall, in obed hr.
to tb summons, make the return, on r.al

to the Magistrate, or District Court, as t
case may be, nf v. hat, if gnjtbing, he ow
10 flip pcpion of cider, tither rescntly due
payable in future, or has in poi-session li
longing to him. If thc plaintiff should
then satisfied, thu garnishee shall pay, gi«
iiutn and s ¡rrtmh r-as before me; tiunud ; li
if the plaint: lt .'h.iuid ba still dis«at¡6Ücd,
a:id Ibo gupnUhfc*!, with other, witnesses, (
wh>>ci the pefon of color mas' be 01
011 titter s'ldc.J shall !>o heard, ftiid oí-de
respecting the matter between them L? Dim

by the Mag stra'c, or District Court, ncr or,

inîC to the truth as it may appear. Ii tl
garniibec sbriiiM fail to make a return, <

m«et the trial, judgment shall be renden
against him for tt:e amount or value elsi mt!
from Lim in tho «umm/ms. A»y prapcrl
eu,|*f>ndef8>'l hy a garnishee before or afu
trial, shall bo sold under tito order cf tl;
Magistrale or Cmrt, and thc proceeds ar

p'ied to the pa;, instit ol'thc tr* »nd Co»ti
and the surplus, if any. sî-à,11 b'.> paid tr. th
person of color F- r go ids elo'.tcn-d or wu»te
a'fi r service of l!.e summors, thc earn¡-di"
WU) Ind. thCT! in .hi< p:,«i;s»bvi ehalí li
m '-.;¡«"-~r.s tWiîçkbK\_f.- kc .nr»c*-i-dir.«s ma vj»
Lud ilpili atty H cold < r subMquent à lani
II.en! ; pri ritt bel.wy.tHi VHNUUS |!atntiil
pmsu'tig the saint! gnni'shc* being s 'il.

ace Tiing to t'..< , ri<«ri>y ul the dd!' rent date
of d ijirnnt siHHiiL'jHH** u¿':" '.L:'!-

^îïjçiil' tju-'Ml -M uf o»|'»r u- '.l cnlii
»hall, »u''jret m tí'tí right I áppxarl '. ;i i'he
slJp, be oini'luïivtfiydetermir.cd by a wrdic
reid Ted np"» un iSeOC i' fae- joined i:;
eise of prohibition r.r mandamus. The wri
in Puch case ma; bo granted, upon appHea
:ion made by or in bvhai! f tv-y per»-" ni
h gul io b«-a p> c-on of roi r. Bgai-st a'V

Shrfiff. Migi-tr.s!.-- or otbi-r i flicer,. wL«i i
preceding in a uay that iruul'J he pr- pi
towart! a perrO'.: pf eui .r and nut proper r>

wird a white per O:J, or «'b-> refuses, r.'. ibi
instance i-f the pur-op in q'.ieHri;. !>.> di
chat a tthite person shall have :i right to dn
maud to be d -.-.e. lt mir be granton! h;
any Judge of a Sufn'rior d'úr*, or i»r tin

J-it'dgf nf-thc l.}':-;lrli-» Cuurl to whose d:sMic
¡he ollie r belong.", the l.iinic 111 p«« I lu ing
bj th« < rder ol, tko Jiiii¿«:. thrown upon tba
¡>:.rty agiiinst whom h:8^*piidon inclines, sc

curding to ih jtldgmeiit »hieb Lc »r y li rm
npi>n inspection of jhe uersbti io ij«itwli'>»i
.-.¡?J-'.r.yiia or documents Tim issue shall lu
ir ed in the Superior Court bf Law for lh<
Di.-.trict aforesaid'. Inspection of the persoi
in question, and of Lis kindred/, tcaslmonj
dire'etj or {rtm.i yupniatiou, concerníiiR h ii

parentage, aud direct testimony toncernipf
bis conduct, and reception iu .v.cicty, may un

ter into the evidence. The Attor|;cy-(i«"nc
ral cr Si'licitor of thc Circuit ¿hall, rx o^rciV
represent thc party, tlliner in the is*(ii1. A
Judicial (U'pcVediiig, not such us is her.» n.a 'c
eouclusivp, previously bcd, In a c.ise wherein
the person in question was» party,or where¬
in his caste was collaterally tried in a case

between other parties, may be receded in
evidence, but shall not be conclusive c-r h,.ve
weipbtbeyond what. UDder the circumstauccs,
the Juiy vc\kj give.
XXXIV. An action cr legal preceding,

not involving tho titlo to land. i« which a

person cf color H plaintiff or dffenda;;t
must bc commenced ai below sprc'fied, or ir
will bo barred, »lamely : An action f Minded
upon a tort within three mouths from the
time thc cause of action arose ; an potion
bunded upon a contract not in writing, with¬
in aix months from the time thc cause ol'ac¬
tion arose; an action founded upon a oou-

tract in writing, whet cir. the debtor damage»
do not exceed two hiisdrod dollars, within
twelve mouth* frvin tho .time the cause of.ae
(lou arose j except that," first, a payment ol
part, with a dial ¡net acknowledgement of a

balance d't^, or an «OCpre-s promise io pay a

Well deftned sum, shall constitute a n*w era

from which the period of limitation shall
run on a matter" of conti act. Second^, that
if any legal proceeding shall ba commenced
wi thia the limited period, in good tai l h for
recovery upon tort or contract, and shall ter¬

minate, without judgment for dib pUinlilf
its termina*ion p\>a\} enstituia tie *

p .-rhd
from wh»c'u ihVtW -! id n»< Counted. Third,
Ihut thens shall not be Í. c'udt d in th" c< ni-

putntion of time b'. tween the déarl't of a white
perron, defendant, and grant of nd minist ra-

tibn cr probate to his personal re .resentative.
Î^OT fourth,. tbe time during which an execu¬

tor- aradministrs^or act! dcfeSfiajvc is,by law
protected ft-oin ault* Hot ßflb, the time du¬

ring which a porso.n. of color, defendant, tuay
he abaont from the District in which the
causo ol action arose, or may be absconding
in that District,
XXXV. Tn reference to wills, executors

and aduiinisífátors, '.'tTtstfibu'tioti c-T estates
after payiñá'i^of debts,'tho Vt»ït.-r' and rtine-
dles trf' legntrefraud nexfto kin," und all otlr-
:e'r mutters ré1â*irrc; rbte8tafori<e.hd Intestates,
thfr^sarae whieb uppHcv; tri white períons-shall
'extend to persons.cf color.

: JvXXVir -To tb« District Court there ahall
he.»n:Appeal :fxotu, 4h«-Ordinary, ip ,re¡B¡ptct-tó
..{patters..w.hloh affot^j pcrforas of color, to be
conducted as in., like Cjtse %is.nn apnea.1 to iv
'Supèriôr'ôoùr!'. ' An1 appeal' frbin a Magis¬
trate shall goto thc District Court," tne'Ti'p-
pellant 'paying" Tn" tisby tb' ihè' Magistrate,
one dollar, as a fcc for the report. Au-O^pea] \
from the Disu-itrCourt/, ti ???District Judge, i

~cu>! !tu-r. .'.

3h:iî! go to thc Court nf Appeals, the appel¬
lant paying, ii) cash, two dollars for the re¬

port, which shall go to the District Court
Fund. No order ol'any Courts or Judge in
this Statt;, shall require printing by a party,
to H snit of any report, brief or other paper
corroded with appeals.
XXXVII. Tho various Boards of Com¬

missioners fur tho District, instead of t!io re¬

ports li pro toforo made to .the Superior Court
of Law, shall, or. the Gmt day of the. first,
quarterly sitting of the Diatrist Court, in
each year, make auch reports to thc District
Court. The District Judge shall, himself,
examine these reports carefully, fee that tLcy
contain a fall .'-tate neut of fran$».etipri«] for
the year.proceeding, as .w<:!Laj u, correct ac¬
count of leceiprs and espendiiure>,and poiát
out error* and omi4sions. Ile may also refer-
them to the Grand Jury, ia his .Court, and
ohnll make'each order, i:t reference 'to them,
as.ho may think likely to secure in future ac¬
curate conformity to law.
XXXVIII. la casa of the Vacancy of thc j

« Bice of a I>i-.trtct Judge, by death, resigna-1
ti'.n or otherwise, tue Governor.shu! I i;nme-
tl.Mtejy appoint a .«ttcceiior, who hall cr n-
tinuo in i $eo Until a Judge »ha)] be elected,
hy th* Lc ¿isk ti; rc, and shall take the oaths
of omeo. Thc Di.strict Judge, daring his"!
continuarte* in c ilice, shall hold no other pf-
iice of profit or trust in this Sta'^\ or thc
United Slate?.
XXXIX. In all procesa and pleadings in

the I district Court, thc largest liberty of j
amendment, consistent with fairness, shall be
allowed. Indictments Bria! be required to
contain on!}' to much nt will giro to the ac
cu ted rçastqr.ftlde information of the ohar^o
»iiatfist whiuh be is to defend himself; sub¬
stance, arid not form, shall ba looked to; and
U clinical r quirementit shall net be per.rnj.ttcd
to binder or delay the administration of
justice.
XL The Judges oí Ibo Court of Appeal.*

si:n!l, from time to time, make rules for tho
orderly SM! uniform transactions of fiisinefs
and p<«nduel "f crimes in the several District
Couria of t ¡(: Stath, ata! shall pillerine foYidä
«.lier' at'ii simple for the conduct of besinr-r-s;
and tor the fta&tance of officers and otlicrs
connected with tbeso Coutts.

VEE«.
XLI. The fees of oincers for all services

which are rrq ¡ired l y this Act, CF either of
th* ' ibt»r Acts men i toned in the " Act pro
linii iary to the législation induced by ihr»
etiiancipT.ii'.T) of Slaves," and for .which no
?nci'tft] providion is made in nay cf these Ads
snail be t he santo as now prescribed by law
for like\ r.icc?. except as is hereinafter pro-

XLI I. Thc Attorney-General, Solicitor,
Dr'pniy of either, or other District Attorney,
,hd! hnv'fi
F- r ron 'irüni^eaeb. offender in th» District Cou.-'

ot' a r»pilai crime, $15,00
For ciiíivioiíhg eich offender óf a felony,
with '.vu'-.'ir of clcrg;-, or aa aggravated
mi.*)): rro'jinor,10,00

For e«r.i icliug cscii Sender of a \ etty mis-
ilnnoaiior, 5,00

[M?s l.ente»'n»ni to bc classified according to iulC3
ba »dopted by tho t.' .urt of Appeal*.)

F'>r ropn-n n'iu^ thi- Tux Collector, *Ua»-
Utr ite ar other o$ser in r. caso for tho
iriai nf a questiou nf color or easte, .<2iy'i>

Tn bo paid nt o'' niiy public fun-is ia lb.*
hands of : u'-h officer, and rec-, n ed aankfrom
tho adverse party, if tho iinc.1 decision should be
again-r bio-.
XLUl. The C:erk shall Live, in lim fol

iowing matters .connected with the District
D"Uii, iln<.-- Ijar-s, ti» wit:
Y rc a!- services respecting Juries, including

r>'.-:<< :; iii ih.' J/vtcnal, receiving returns and
rn«lti.!"«.'f! h'l'ilfe1:-* '

For ! Jury al awrtlhly sitting) gft.f.O
F"«r jiir - ?.

. n tarlorly fitting"S
V¡ r ii-.v- \wy lut. neceriary lick- tx.

..¿i .. '.<., .*. i;f r--ii> of jniyr* ui.d
is nilli . trati.-tilittcd tn ¡ho ivv.-.yi:' r. 5,00

F .) ho ar.nuiil o p ort J'. tti tho District
C -art tr inimltieVI to Iii« Trwiarcr, 10.00

FAco;.y*ii^ »ti« n-pnrt v olber wrr. or

ranking H«,V eittry more limn ! Ut) words,
ia ajourna!, f»r eaeb woy*!, Cl

Fur '.'u: »'.c g-uii:fc'i by ordor cf the District
J, rig*, so

OM ull moreys nai l into Court nuder or-

<\it >>f Court, 3 per cont. 03*
For Slingany report, instrument nf eppren-

tic. ï-bip. "r cher paper directed to be
Ried la.hil *jl|ee, 20
Thc tf'v'xcft nimÜ'JScd in tho last two item's, if

r quired by ?.ii District Board; fhall tie paid for
nu; of it' fend* : ifcrcquired by a Magistrate, shell
bc ea'tleeted l>y bim, along with His own fees, from
tho perron ii,*|»!.e !< r Ute paper. F»r any sum-

rfiirW. n tî'-e. order, sentence, pri»cesi, tr.r.»r.c, or

Ri «I, \. '..i<-ii m i :bl bare pfoeeedëd from B Magis¬
trale: if thc o-?o bc before thc Judge ol ibe l>h-
triol Ç t!.-;. ud thc Clerk iiíUe tho p::pír. thc
r..,..: .,{ iii»- cu,}-. Hirttl bo ibu S.-.KO .-.s the Magss-
trB*'c*wt>nli| KoVe i. ¡di

XlslV The Sheriff shall hate W tho fol¬
lowing matfen connected with tho District
Court, Ihi .xe lee^, to wit :

For nVainrr-g a e«py nf tho T"x Ci-'.lector's re¬
turn nn.i helping iho Cleric about a new

Jury He»; S2:ü0
F-r iummouuig a Jury ut a monthly sitting, 1,00
lJ..r ftiuitnniiin^ a Jury ¡it a quarterly fit-

titíir. ine!n3lngtbc*1rrîtrnç of s'nwinomr, ],5C
De«Mes miloflRc 'or tho numberoff miles ac-

tuully un<l necessarily Iravorsed i'i ..ti:m-

iñ'iñiltg » Jury, at lins rate per mile nf Or.
Tb« Sher-if, or Constable,shall have for serving

praeCi s c.zA executinj; ordors from tho District
Court, fn»l intended to include thc ordinary pro-
ccc !i:-gs by tuuimary process) thc M owing fees,
to »i; :

Fir arresting en individual, or nerving a

oliattel under a spécial order, or evicting
a tenantj.or >ioing o.hor spaclfjc tcrvico
ns ilii!j req'iîred, ' 50

For si-rving »ny procos?, summon« nr order
not requiring any specific action. 2j

With ii ileesc from the pisco whence tho
nimTnij order or othtr paper issned,
to thc p'aro of ils Forvico or execution,
Coin«, lint r.ot rCurnlng, per mile, O.'i

For specific ex-cution of a sentence, 50
For rooeiving money, noto or good? under

M;eci;il :.t aubment,5t)
For of tJ;c Chrk and Shcr'iT, rc«p*ctiij^

.hs dniirs in thc T'istrlct Cnnr't, nnd the fcc« of
t">c Clerk f-r copying rolls ami rrports tr.infmit-
tvd by him t j ¡iib.Troaiurcr, and oC tho ila^;*1-
*tr.ti>", fu'rcrorts shall be paid out of the Dis¬
trict C-itrt Fund. .'

XÍ.V. A ."\fagistratp, for thc services men-

(inned below, shall hare fees as follows,
namely:
F»r a satsmnai or notice, and laking thc

roturo !hereof, 20
c if m iking and eriterir-jï any order or tc-

ehfinti not below uicntior.crtj incloding a

c.ipy, if.ii id to Im served, 20
Fur bearing a-tid determining any «¡rall and

u.can cause, r-r any complaint, dispute or .

C'»')trovrr»y, including all necessary cn-
tries of judjrnv.-nt, decroe or order, ?5

For the . um- a* Ju ibo last item,, where
lu ire tlinn four witpeues are t-.\:imituJ, tiO

V.'r ,r.i nr'i r -if üvlerir.n, 50
Kirk KpTolalstttaebment and taking return

thai «off ..: f 0
For rolurn of garniehee not contested,. «0
For binding out un apprentice, incluiling

tho rnatruihértt?; t« oe 'pài.t by thc Inastor "I 50
For approving a contract between muster

and servant, . .50
For arij r.OjJavit, nola return before inon-

ïhniii, ..'.'. 1 ." 30
For each qumerly report to Hie District

Court, uot disapprOTed hy th« District .

'Jndge, , I fcjbJO
For each )etr.i:.arinual report to thc Chair¬
man of thc îîo.-tril of'Itéltíf Rf Indigent
Persons:of .Color^aoidisapprbïc.Lby.tiio---
sais Boord, .,. : ,. ;2.00
Xli.VJt. The.perS;in who, rrqair<N3 feFvicos

r
to

.5'
\a(M¡¡\ sHilî 'jSa^f t néWäW toem,*" and'ho
Kbálr'McoVeT- bAtk'Trblfi'-ih? 'n'dmsc-^arty
wlùrno hus thus^rc^>?flrr7A5d;. bVihortld
ptírtsí?* n£tttn?»t thnt- pfirív'." Tri criminal
proceeding, (lie services si %U-,ibnr»rcnderi«d
without instant jmvrnont. f-:nnd if thc accuscd-f
jtlirinid be convicted, hr- phûlt bc bouKcI-topayT
til the costs Of tho prosecution^ and lor them '

:'-:i1.1r:t*;J .... :«5iro.s^:fi«i:i.:sr»yt>i*.1t-.":î ;:s.-erfi,' 4

bc linblfî to all the. modes of exaction which
inay be used for thc collection-ef ifuies. If
collection from the convict cannot be Lad.
then tho State shall 0«J IwWo for one-half
thc.coste. It" tlic accused should be acquitted,
the Judged or IJagiWate beforo whom'tho
trial has been had, if ho has become safi«ficd
in the course of the Ériaí that the prosecution
«ras without probable canfc, may -order that
the prôVcutor shall - pay tho. costs of the
prosecution, and thereupon process for collée-,
¿iou shall go against the prosecutor, .in like
manner as in ca«.e ot con v iction, i t might Lave
gone agairist tho convict.
XLVIIT. For the District Court of Berke-'

ley the provisions of this Act. shall prevail,
subject to the following modifications, najiie-
ly: The Clerk, Sherill, Master and Registers
ip Equity, and Ordinary, for Charleston Judi-i
cial District, shall have the same powers anl
be subject V> tb e same duties and liabilities,'
n respect to Berkcly District, as Jike. office rs
in other Districts. An appeal from lue'Or-'
3ina>y of Cl.-.: lc".on Jcdicil*] District, whick,
under thia Act, should go to a Distfi.-t Court,
ihaü go to the P'sHot O-mrt of Berkeley,
icoording to the rulfs which, ii such Election
District had an Ordinary,-would deieroiijo
he Ordinary that should have jurisdictionof-
bo matter in question. The yftrious.Boanlï
)f Commissioners in Berkeley Distriet slir.ll
eport to tho Court ol' lint District, and be
.ubjeet to it ir. like manne1 r,s in oilier. Dis¬
tricts Boards are to their respective -District
Courts. TLe records of Berkeley District
i tali bo kept in the office of tho Clerk of tho
Judicial District of Chat leeton. Tbe Judgo-
>f the District Court-of Berkeley'may. hold
1 monthly and quarterly .sitings of his Court
it such places iu bis District as ile may &p-
loint, taking cate tr.-give duo public notice,
»nd all procc'sevot bis Court shall be r¿tuuna-
AQ to such placo aa the Judge of the Court
nay appoint, and bo by suitable Words fraia-
iii accordingly. ' Jurors fur common Jur-jes
ihall bc summoned by ¿be Sherifl'.trout any
r.tizeiis of the District, ftr-.<l fi r special Juries"
furors shiill bs drawu from a box which cot;-
aius the mimes of all citizens of thc District,
be Judge bein?; at liberty to reject, of thoso
ltawn, any cit ben who lives muri than
wenty niüct Iruiu tbe píceo where thc Clari
s eppoiiitcd to bu held.
XLIX. Ali the providions of this Act.~il3

ipp!y to thc District Court tf Charleston,
ind a)! thc officers of «lie Judicial District
>f Charleston will occupy tbe aime relations
o the District Court of Charleston as like
lílieers do-in other Judicial Districts to the
listrict. Court (if such Districts, except ns ¡in
his Act excepted in reference to Berkeley
^strict.
n the Sonate ITOI'.ÍC, thc twentieth day of
December, tn the yer.r of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-live.

rn D: PORTE ll.
President of thc Sermte.

" C. ll. SIMONTON,
Spc&fcftr of tho House cf Representatives.

- «?*-..- . -

What ts lieligion?
Is it to go tu church to day,
To look devout, ard seem to pray ;

As;d ere ¡bc tüorroH's sun g ot s down, .,

li 3 dcnîing slander through thc town?

D)cs every sanctimonious face
Denote tho certain reign of grace?
D.K! cot a,phis that scold j at sin
Oft veil hypocrisy tvithinj

Iij it to take oar daily walk,
Au1, of our own good decdj to'tnlk,
Vet orton practico.secret,«imp, , . _

And thu.' u;is-rpc~i:a ôùr'prTctôti^tTrTO ?'

Ii it forefeet or creed '.?> fight,
To ell our sc:il tho initie of right,
IVhcn what wc rfcü nt tho hort,
To sec cur church eic^l the rest?

Is it to we ir thc Christine's dress,
And love i.i ail mankind profen*,
11«; treat iviih ¿corn the humble poor,
And oar against theta every doc-r ?

Oh! no, roügion means not this ;*
Us fr «tit t;:or-: sweet r.ud fairer is j
I's precept this to ethers do
A>; you woul.i b'avo th-in do to you.

It grieves to hear ¡ill ill report,
And ío-rn.i with human woes to sport-
Ul* cth<r¿* deeds it speaks no ill,
Eui tells cf good, cr keeps thom Still.

BisHor Haoen.

jgag^fhe Town of Kesbus, in Hungary,
ias just, bceu thc scene of a tragic cvent.-^ A
jentieman of ibo environs was to bemarricd
,o a young" lady of the town, and on the day
ixcJ for tko wedding tbe bridegroom and bis
'rienda went in procesión to Kaschejs, prece-
led by a band of music, and firing rilled aa

hey passed along. During the repast, which
vas served after the ceremony, one of tho
ruests jes-ttd with the bridegroom on th«
sudden disappearance of thc bride, who had
jone to her motherin the kitchen. The hus¬
band went to find bis wife,and, seeing her in
the mids- of a group of women, requested her
to return to tho dining room. She playfully
refused, and ran avay, laughing as she weut.
Kar young husban 1 thea took up a.nfie, and,
liming at her. cried, Come hete, Irma, or I
will lire."' The bride, laughed, and replied,
.Fire, if you like." The rilic.went off that
instant, and thc poor girl fell mortally wound-
id ; she died three hours later, after assuring
ber unhappy husband that she felt certain bo
Sid not know tho ride was loaded.

LOVE, LAU;, TAT. AND FEATHERS-AVilJi»m
Calvert, of-Laporte. Indiana, cloped with Mrs.
Huun¿ who "wouldn't bea nun." Calvert
wasarreatcd and prosecuted hy the outraged
husband, who.se abraded bono- wes soothed
uy a healing plaster, in tho shape of a deed
íor a house and lot, which Calvert made over
to one of the Nunn, children. Mrs. Nunu
was also induced to deed ber property to her
:!iildren, when thc two were permitted Lp'de¬
part frjici the temple of justice. On leaving
thc court room, Oalvcrt.was surrounded, by a

bijsl pf svIcpalht'f'Cg friends, who conducted
him tn triumph! to à neighboring wood,.where
they presented bim with a new and tight fit-
tins suit of clothe*, ihe r;iw material of which
oi iginallj came from the inside of a pine, log
and th? outside of a goose. A party of the
lady's fViends were < qually ns generously dis¬
posed toward, her, but were prevented from
carryiog ont their designi .by thc meddle¬
some interference of the city marshal. Ca!-
rert wiw formerly ..a.gay (íashing fellow,' but
now there are none so poor os to do him. rev*

srcuce,_. ^¿¿^d._
'flt? Efferts are now bciug made in Virginia to

[Mitcha-e a1 horné for Ueneral Tioc af Le^ingtgu,
trhrtc''v»nfhi!Î;gfon College, of-whioh he;.i#lno
Pretiileti, is li'c-atitl. Tho la'tíd ha* Ticili pwr-
:h:i.,c-.'l1 iftirSppéahl aro now being madoToTOon-
:y wi:h which t v erect a dwe'Hbg. .

'
-

.«* ..>... i*-"T ..''.* \:. i f. '- -".'JCTKJ,!«
?VS? Tbero is a boy .dcwa Eoat. who ijtac^U>-

Loiued-tu go out ou aruilrga.d irsck aad imitate
tho stoam r!si8tlc-so pexfvctly os, to deceive tho
idncefdf the elation." Ilia last' atfempi^tdviBd
Binlticntly su'cccslifui ; tho de>)t'nUDrter carno oat

ind. switched tim on"/'
'

"--"".'.v i

^^^af0^1pM^^(^^Ve% tî$P&n
to TCon5Un|»tivn».if .i>aiÉcc. Ihe-.da'ugUer-house s

1 ur nish aa .Oiceílont, article.
Firo is a good thing.ic the hous¿".but it

shonl c. bo ia' thu chimney «nd. not ia thu wife's

trfmpclr-odoking the viotoalsr^ot rojwfting Uie
b«¥baiul> ±*B<Ñ*.*tA


